# Clarkston Resource Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Resource</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Appendix Page #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>Amani Women's Center</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Community Center</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somali American Community Center, Inc.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopian Community Association of Atlanta</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL Programs</td>
<td>Burmese Rohingya Community of GA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center for Pan Asian Community Services</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Community Center</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Library</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia Piedmont Technical College</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Village</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Rescue Committee</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New American Pathways</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refugee Family Literacy</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swahili Evangelical Refugee Fellowship</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syrian Community Network</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Relief Atlanta</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Bank of America Financial Center</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dahabshil Inc.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawit Accounting &amp; Tax Services</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-File Tax Services</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia United Credit Union</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaah Express</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malede Leake</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MoneyGram</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SunTrust Bank</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TitleMax</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USPS-United States Postal Service</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells Fargo</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Union (3 locations)</td>
<td>29-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery Stores</td>
<td>1 Stop Food Mart</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A1 Market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Dong Market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African Cultural &amp; Injera Groceries</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Rahman Grocery</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awash International Grocery</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balagru Food Mart</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chin Taung Tan</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Food Market</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Thriftown Inc.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalmar Market</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Resource</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Appendix Page #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery Stores</td>
<td>Deorali Grocery</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dollar General</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eyrus Food Mart</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Dollar</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Food Mart</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatma Halal Meat &amp; Groceries</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food Mart Beer &amp; Wine</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Oriental Market</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gurung Bazzar Inc.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Mart Food Store</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makka Halal Meat, Inc.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myanmar Food Mart</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nepali Bazar</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numsok Oriental Market</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop N Save</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Fresh Foods</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yeshi Food Mart</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>1500 Oaks (Alden Ridge)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avalon on Montreal (Cedar Pines)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birch Run Apartment Homes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carriage Court Apartments</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carriage Oaks I, II, and III</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carriage Oaks IV</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carriage Oaks V</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Oaks Apartments</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Station (Wyncrest Apartments)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Townhomes</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Oaks</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox Trail Townhomes</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Village Apartments</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing Authority of Dekalb County</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristopher Woods</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Lakes at Indian Creek</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plantation Condominiums</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portofino Apartments</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve at Twin Oaks</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sage Point Apartments</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Oak Apartments</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springdale Glen Apartments</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twin Oaks</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildcreek Apartments</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willow Branch Apartments</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willow Creek Apartments</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Resource</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Appendix Page #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Training</td>
<td>Burmese Rohingya Community of GA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center for Pan Asian Community Services</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends of Refugees</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Village</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Habesha Network</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refugee Career Hub</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refugee Coffee</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refugee Sewing Society</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somali American Community Center, Inc.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syrian Community Network</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tekton Career Training</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tapestri</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Best Care Dental Inc.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center For Victims of Torture</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Community Health Center</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Family Medicine</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston Primary and Urgent Care</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decatur Pediatric Group</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dekalb County Board of Health</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital Vision Clinic</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emory Decatur Hospital</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essence of Care</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethne Health</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye Site Optical of Decatur</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gentle Dental</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Pharmacy</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Village</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Atlanta Family Healthcare</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifeline Primary Care</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakhurst Medical Center</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Quickcare at Walgreens</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positive Growth Inc</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visions of New Hope, LLC</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well Refugee Center</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zak Pharmacy</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugee Agencies</td>
<td>Center for Pan Asian Community Services</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Rescue Committee</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutheran Services of America</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New American Pathways</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Resource</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Appendix Page #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>Christ Community AME Church</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston First Baptist Church</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston United Methodist Church</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Norman Grove Baptist Church</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools – Adult</td>
<td>Georgia Piedmont Technical College</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia State University- Clarkston Campus</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools – After Care</td>
<td>Family Heritage Foundation</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools - Children</td>
<td>Atlanta Area School for the Deaf</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkston High School (9-12)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom Middle School (6-8)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heartwood Agile Learning Center (K-12)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Creek Elementary School (K-5)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jolly Elementary School (PreK- 5)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools-Day Care</td>
<td>Amazing World of Learning</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appletree Academy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Learning Scholars &amp; Family Services</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scottdale Early Learning</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Marta Mobility</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marta Bus Routes</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Taxi Cab Service</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DashRabbit Taxi Cab Service</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom Transportation</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Stop Food Mart
Convenience store.
Hours: Monday-Sunday 10:00am-10:00pm
Address: 450 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 297-3275

1500 Oaks (Alden Ridge)
They offer 1 to 3-bedroom apartments. Short term leasing is available. They are pet friendly. Amenities: Child play area, Picnic area, swimming pool, fitness center, air conditioning, electric kitchen, balcony/patio, central air/heating, dishwasher, loft, refrigerator, washer/dryer connections.
Hours: Monday- Friday 9:00am - 5:30pm, Saturday 10:00am - 2:00pm
Address: 1500 Post Oak Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (770) 938-1241

A1 Market
Asian-influenced grocery store.
Hours: Monday- Sunday 9:00am - 9:00pm
Address: 926 Montreal Rd E # 10, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-3430

A Dong Market
Oriental grocery store with south Asian grocery fare.
Address: 3845 Market St, Clarkston, GA 30021

Advancing Justice Atlanta
Monthly citizenship clinics are held at the Clarkston Library located at 951 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021.
Phone: (404) 585-8446
African Cultural & Injera Groceries
Full Grocery store.
**Hours:** Monday- Sunday 5:00am -8:00pm
**Address:** 3652 Market St# C-1, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (770) 771-8884

Al-Amin Law Group, LLC
Address: 1000 N Indian Creek Dr., Suite A, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 508-3332

Al-Rahman Grocery
Mediterranean Food and grocery store.
**Hours:** Monday - Sunday 9:00am-9:00pm
**Address:** 4144 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 500-1056

Amani Women's Center (AWC)
**Programs:** The center’s programs are: women’s wellness, breast cancer awareness/prevention, youth violence prevention, domestic violence, prostate cancer, sewing academy, youth summer sewing camp, summer storytelling series-children, digital photography & video camp, t-shirt printing, mentorship, Job placement assistance, translation assistance, and legal/immigration help.
**Hours:** Monday- Saturday: 10:00 am - 5:00 pm.
**Address:** 3550 Clarkston Industrial Blvd Suite F, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (770) 255-0539
**Website:** [https://www.amaniwomencenter.org](https://www.amaniwomencenter.org)

Amazing World of Learning
Daycare services for 6 weeks to 5 years old.
**Hours:** Monday through Sunday from 6:30 am - 6:30 pm.
**Prices:** $37 for daily drop in, $114-$139 depending on age
**Address:** 4122 E Ponce De Leon Ave # 7 Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 297-2882
### American Taxi Cab Service
Taxi service that caters to Clarkston, Chamblee, Dekalb, Doraville, and Gwinnett county areas. American Taxi Cab Service has 24/7 taxi services available. Customers can also call and make a reservation for a future ride.
**Cost:** Call for Cost – no physical location in Clarkston
**Phone:** (770) 452-2222

### Appletree Academy
Child Care Learning Center in Clarkston GA, with a maximum capacity of 136 children. Preschool to School-age (6 weeks to 12 years).
**Hours:** Monday through Friday 6:00 am - 6:30 pm.
**Registration:** $75, Family registration: $100
**Weekly Prices:** depending on age and program
**Address:** 751 N Indian Creek Drive, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 508-9410

### Atlanta Area School for the Deaf
The Atlanta Area School for the Deaf focuses on student-centered learning through American Sign Language and English.
**Hours:** Monday through Friday from 7:30am - 4:00pm.
**Address:** 890 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 296-7101
**Website:** [www.aasdweb.com](http://www.aasdweb.com)

### Atlanta Immigration and Legal Services
**Address:** 4416 E Ponce De Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021

### Avalon on Montreal (Cedar Pines)
Avalon on Montreal offers both apartments and townhomes. Pool, playground, onsite courtesy officer, state-of-the-art fitness center, BBQ/Picnic area, and business center. Indoor amenities include patios, Nest learning thermostat, washer and dryer connections.
**Hours:** Monday- Friday from 9:00am - 6:00pm
**Address:** 1086 Montreal Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 296-8516
Awash International Grocery
Grocery store.
Address: 844 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (678) 732-0390

Balagru Food Mart
Full service Ethiopian food (food mart and cafe) and cultural gift center.
Offer Ethiopian enjera and spices.
Address: 3643 Market St., Clarkston GA 30021

Bank of America Financial Center
Bank of America Financial Center provides personal banking and small business support. People can apply for checking accounts, savings accounts, and home and auto loans.
Hours: Weekdays: Monday - Thursday 9:00am - 4:00pm, Friday 9:00am - 6:00pm.
       Weekends: Saturday 9:00am - 1:00pm.
Address: 3819 N Decatur Rd, Decatur, GA 30032
Phone: (404) 297-1180

Best Care Dental Inc.
Dentist in the Clarkston community. Full dental services.
Hours: Monday - Wednesday: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm;
       Friday and Saturday: By appointment only.
Cost: Accepts all forms of payment, all PPO insurance, Amerigroup, Medicaid, Peachstate, Wellcare
Address: 3700 Market St A2, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-8877
Website: http://bestcaredentalga.com/

Birch Run Apartment Homes
They offer 1 to 3-bedroom apartments. They are a pet friendly.
Amenities: Sunroom, washer/dryer connections, walk-in closets, patio, dog park.
Hours: Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:30pm, Saturday: 10:00am - 4:00pm
Address: 1204 Brockett Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-3565
Burmese Rohingya Community of GA
The Burmese Rohingya Community of GA is community-based social service organization aimed at serving the needs of the Rohingya refugee population. Adult ESL and Civics programs. Other services and workshops include transportation services, in-person or over the phone interpretation, civic/citizenship classes, employment training, counseling services, victim & domestic violence, social service programs, Islamic/Arabic classes, and short-term emergency housing.
Website: www.brcgrohingya.org
Hours: Sundays 1:00pm - 4:00pm
Cost: Free
Address: 766 Jolly Ave S Apt -M5, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 447-8923

Carriage Court Apartments
Estimated 50% of families are refugees
Address: 4211 Erskine Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 508-9433

Carriage Oaks I, II and III
Carriage Oaks offers 2- and 3-bedroom apartments. A large portion of tenants are refugees. Individual air conditioning, private balcony/patio, washer/dryer hookups available.
Hours: Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:30pm, Saturday: 10:00am - 2:00pm
Address: 4366 E Ponce De Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 508-9433

Carriage Oaks IV
An apartment complex with tenants being 5% refugees.
Carriage Oaks offers 2- and 3-bedroom apartments.
Hours: Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:30pm, Saturday: 10:00am - 2:00pm
Address: 3751 Church St., Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 508-9433
Carriage Oaks V
Carriage Oaks offers 2- and 3-bedroom apartments.
Amenities: playground, tennis courts, and grills.
Hours: Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:30pm, Saturday: 10:00am - 2:00pm
Address: 964 N Indian Creek Dr. Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 508-9433

Center for Pan Asian Community Services
CPACS provides services to immigrant and refugee families in Georgia.
Services: Job Training (Skills, On-the Job, Pre-Training, U.S. Work Culture, GED Prep), Legal and Immigration Services, ESL classes, Mommy & Me, Housing counseling, education, referrals/resettlement, After school programs, Summer programs from June-August. Transportation - CPACS Bus Line
Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm
Address: 3510 Shallowford Rd, Atlanta, GA 30341
Phone: 770-936-0969
Website: http://www.icpacs.org/

Center for Victims of Torture
Provide rehabilitative and mental health care to refugees and asylum seekers. All services are provided with the aid of a professional interpreter.
Services: Individual and group psychotherapy, Case Management, Psychoeducation groups
Address: 4020 E. Ponce de Leon Ave., Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (470) 545-2776
Website: https://www.cvt.org/

Chin Taung Tan
Asian grocery store.
Address: 905 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021

Christ Community AME Church
4154 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021
Clarkston Community Center
Services: Services offered are ESL classes, computer skills training, employment placement/job fairs, Mommy and Me ESL programs, housing assistance and tax education.
Hours: Hours change regularly depending on the time of year and class.
Cost: Free
Address: 3701 College Avenue Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone number: 404-508-1050
Website: clarkstoncommunitycenter.org

Clarkston Community Health Center
Patient-centered medical home for low-income residents
Services: Primary care, dental, mental, vision, and women’s health
Free prescriptions, mammogram screening and limited specialty clinics.
Only flu shots and tetanus shots are available. Free insulin is provided.
Hours: Wednesday and Friday 9:00am- 2:00pm; Sunday 10:00am- 2:00pm and 4:00pm- 6:00pm
Cost: To qualify for free care, patients must provide proof of income
Address: 3700 Market Street, Suite E Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (678) 383-1383
Website: www.clarkstonhealth.org

Clarkston Family Medicine
Family Medicine and General Practice.
Services: Treatment for minor medical needs (e.g., sore throat, cold, sprained ankle).
Hours: Monday and Friday: 9:00 am- 12:00 pm and 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm; Wednesday: 9:00 am - 12:30 pm; Saturday: 10:00 am - 12:30 pm
Cost: $55/visit flat rate, for both new and established patients
Address: 3603 W Hill St., Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-7534

Clarkston First Baptist Church
Food pantry available.
Address: 3999 Church St., Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 292-5686
Website: www.clarkstonfbc.org/

Clarkston Food Market
Convenience store.
Hours: Monday-Sunday 7:30am-11:45pm
Address: 927 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 501-0243
**Clarkston Gospel Justice Center**
Legal Services  
**Address:** 3996 E Ponce de Leon Ave., Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (770) 317-1692

---

**Clarkston High School**
Grades 9-12  
**Hours:** Monday through Friday 7:55 am - 3:15 pm.  
**Cost:** Public School, free attendance  
**Address:** 618 N. Indian Creek Drive Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (678) 676-5302  
**Website:** [www.clarkstonhs.dekalb.k12.ga.us/](http://www.clarkstonhs.dekalb.k12.ga.us/)

---

**Clarkston Library**
The Clarkston library runs ESL classes as well as classes in Adult Basic Education, Digital Skills, test Preparation (GED, SAT, TOEFL, etc.), Career Services/Guidance and Literacy Outreach.  
**ESL class times/dates:**  
Library hours: Monday-Wednesday: 10-8:00 pm, Thursday-Saturday 10:00 am -5:00 pm  
**Cost:** Free  
**Address:** 951 N Indian Creek drive, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 508-7175

---

**Clarkston Oaks Apartments**
Apartment complex with approximately 80% refugees.  
**Amenities:** Pest control and maintenance technicians on staff. Washer and dryers are in most units, with a community washer and dryer as well.  
**Address:** 767 Northern Ave, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 294-1488

---

**Clarkston Primary and Urgent Care**
Family practice and urgent care facility.  
**Services:** Primary and urgent care, pediatrics  
**Hours:** Monday-Saturday: 8:00 am-8:00 pm  
**Cost:** Costs are fixed. Cost for a new patient is $75, excluding labs. Existing patient fee is $50, excluding labs. Cost for labs vary.  
**Address:** 4600 E Ponce de Leon Ave Ste A, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (678) 705-9685  
**Website:** [https://clarkston-primary-and-urgent-care.business.site/](https://clarkston-primary-and-urgent-care.business.site/)
Clarkston Station (Wyncrest Apartments)
Clarkston Station has 1-, 2-, and 3-bedroom apartments and townhomes. They are a gated community that has washer/dryer connections, electric kitchen appliances, central air conditioning, tennis court, a swimming pool, playground and picnic area.
Address: 3629 Montreal Creek Cir, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 508-3118

Clarkston Thriftown Inc
Discount full grocery store.
Hours: Monday-Sunday 8:00 am - 9:00 pm.
Address: 926 Montreal Rd #A, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-6493

Clarkston Townhomes
They offer 1- and 2-bedroom apartments. They are pet friendly.
Amenities: washer/dryer, patios, fully equipped kitchens.
Address: 3519 W Hill St, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-4125

Clarkston United Methodist Church
Address: 3919 Church Street, Clarkston, GA 30021

Dahabshil Inc.
Money transfer company.
Languages: Swahili, Somali, Arabic, English
Address: 428 N Indian Creek Dr Suite # A, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-8448
Website: http://www.dahabshil.net

Dalmar Market
Grocery store with food, household goods, and clothing.
Hours: Monday- Sunday 8:00am - 10:00pm.
Address: 935 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 297-0017
**DashRabbit Taxi Cab Service**
DashRabbit is a Metro Atlanta taxi that has a service location in Clarkston, GA. DashRabbit has 24/7 taxi services available.  
**Cost:** Call for Cost  
**Phone:** (404) 500-7828

**Dawit Accounting & Tax Services**
Personal and business tax services, business accounting and bookkeeping.  
**Languages:** English and Amharic  
**Hours:** Monday - Saturday from 9:00am - 6pm.  
**Costs:** Costs vary by service, but they offer free consultation.  
**Address:** 4008 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 292-6711

**Decatur Pediatric Group**
Pediatric Care  
**Hours:** Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, Wednesday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm, Saturday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm.  
**Address:** 4112 E Ponce de Leon Ave., Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 296-7133

**Dekalb County Board of Health**
Full health screening and referrals for further care, vaccines and tuberculosis assessment, mental health screening, pediatric primary care, Nutritionist, Home visits  
**Hours/days:** Monday-Friday 8:15 am - 5:00 pm; Pediatric Clinic for children up to age 18 is open Wednesdays 8:30 am-3:30 pm  
**Cost for patients (Free, sliding scaled or set fees for service):** Medicaid, sliding scale based on income.  
**Address:** 445 Winn Way, Decatur GA 30030  
**Phone:** (404) 294-3762  
**Website:** [https://www.dekalbhealth.net/services/health-centers/t-o-vinson/](https://www.dekalbhealth.net/services/health-centers/t-o-vinson/)

**Deorali Grocery**
Full grocery store.  
**Hours:** Monday - Sunday 9:00am - 9:00pm.  
**Address:** 926 Montreal Rd #A, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 355-6971
**Digital Vision Clinic**
Eye care center.
**Hours/days:** Mondays-Fridays 9:00am-4:00pm
**Cost for patients:** Diabetes/Glaucoma patients $65. Regular vision care $45.
**Address:** Located in the Oakhurst Medical Center’s Stone Mountain Clinic, 5582 Memorial Drive, Suite 200, Stone Mountain, GA 30083
**Phone:** 678-335-6130
**Website:** [http://www.digitalvisionclinic.com/about.html](http://www.digitalvisionclinic.com/about.html)

---

**Dollar General**
Convenience store.
**Hours:** Monday-Sunday 8:00am-10:00pm
**Address:** 980 N Indian Creek Dr. Clarkston GA 30021.
**Phone:** (470) 440-1878

---

**E-file Tax Services**
Efile Tax services provides income tax help for individuals and businesses.
**Languages:** English, Oromo, and Amharic.
**Address:** 844 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 200-4112

---

**Early Learning Scholars & Family Services**
Quality Rated child care center for ages 6 weeks – 5 years. Two locations In Clarkston.
**Hours:** operation are Monday through Friday 6:00 am - 6:00 pm.
**Cost:** (Weekly prices) After school program: $65
**Address:** 3534 Clarkston Industrial Blvd, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 298-1085

**Address:** 3792 Memorial College Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 294-7010
**Website:** [www.earlylearningscholars.com](http://www.earlylearningscholars.com)
**Emory Decatur Hospital**
Full service hospital including emergency department
Address: 2701 N. Decatur Rd., Decatur GA 30033
Phone: 404-501-1000

---

**English Oaks**
English Oaks offers 1- and 3-bedroom apartments and 60% of tenants are refugees. Fully equipped kitchens, Washer/dryer connections, turf soccer field, adjacent to stone mountain bike trail.
Address: 4133 Church St, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-224

---

**Essence of Care**
Mental health services to children, adolescents and adults.
Hours/days: Monday-Friday: 9:00 am-5:00 pm
Cost for patients: This clinic currently only accepts Medicaid (no private insurance).
Address: 5405 Memorial Dr., Stone Mountain GA 30083
Phone: (404) 975-4680
Website: [https://www.essencecare.org/](https://www.essencecare.org/)

---

**Ethiopian Community Association of Atlanta**
Address: 752 N Indian Creek Dr., Clarkston, GA 30021

---

**Ethne Health**
A non-profit medical clinic providing services at a discounted price for those without health insurance.
Services: Family practice, Internal medicine, pediatrics, psychiatric
Hours: Tuesday - Friday: 1:00pm - 5:00pm; 3rd Tuesday of the month: 5:00pm - 8:00pm (by appointment only)
Cost: Sliding scale is available with proof of income
Address: 887 N Indian Creek Dr. Suite A, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (470) 799-0044
Website: [https://www.ethnehealth.org/](https://www.ethnehealth.org/)

---
**Eye Site Optical of Decatur**
Optician, optical services
Hours/days: Tuesdays-Fridays from 10:00 am-6:00 pm, Saturday from 10:00 am-3:00 pm
Cost: patient eye exam $60.00 and a contact lens exam $110
Address: 4765 Memorial Dr., Decatur GA 30032
Phone: (404) 296-2307

**Eyrus Food Mart**
Café and grocery store.
Hours: Monday- Sunday 9:00am-10:00pm
Address: 4616 E Ponce De Leon Ave #A, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (770) 939-1771

**Family Dollar (2 locations)**
Grocery store with kitchen essentials, laundry supplies, and food and beverages, including the basics like milk, eggs, and bread.
Address: 1125 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-1225
Hours: Monday-Sunday 9:00 am-10:00 pm
Address: 4602 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (770) 723-1154
Hours: Monday-Sunday 8:00 am-10:00 pm.

**Family Food Mart**
Full grocery store that sells Halal Meat.
Hours: Monday - Sunday 10:00am-7:00pm.
Address: 424 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 298-5696

**Family Heritage Foundation**
After School Program provides tutors and curriculum support for children from kindergarten through eighth grade.
Cost: Free
Address: 3895 Church St, Harris Building Suite 201, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-7766
Website: [http://fhfi.org/](http://fhfi.org/)
**Fatma Halal Meat & Groceries**
Full grocery store that sells Halal Meat.  
**Hours:** Tuesdays - Sundays 10:00am - 8:00pm.  
**Address:** 926 Montreal Rd E #1A, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 294-1880

---

**First Norman Grove Baptist Church**
**Address:** 613 Glendale Rd Scottdale, GA 30079

---

**Food Mart Beer & Wine**
Grocery store.  
**Address:** 4212 E Ponce De Leon Ave, Clarkston GA 30021

---

**Fox Trail Townhomes**
They offer 2-bedroom apartments.  
Amenities: courtyard, laundry facilities, kitchen, oven, trash removal  
**Hours:** Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9:00am - 1:00pm  
**Address:** 856 Debelle Ct, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (844) 737-6571

---

**Freedom Middle School**
Middle School – grades 6-8  
**Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:40 am - 4:10 pm  
**Cost:** Public School, free  
**Address:** 505 South Hairston Road Stone Mountain, GA 30088  
**Phone:** (678) 875-8702  
**Website:** [www.freedomms.dekalb.k12.ga.us/](http://www.freedomms.dekalb.k12.ga.us/)

---

**Freedom Transportation**
Transportation for non-emergency medical, special needs, disabled & handicapped access, wheelchair, shuttle, airport, and corporate.  
**Hours:** Mon-Sat: 7:00 am - 9:00 pm, Sun: 9:00 am - 8:00 pm.  
**Cost:** Call for Cost  
**Phone:** (678) 708-6864
**Friends of Refugees**
Skills training and job placement. Computer literacy classes, career preparation classes, resume building, coding/web development, and solar panel installation.
**Costs:** Free new-member orientation with a community liaison, where job seekers will be supplied with a resume folder and a job search kit ($1 to take home).
**Address:** 733 Jolly Ave S, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 292-8818
**Website:** friendsofrefugees.com

---

**Gentle Dental**
Dentist in the Clarkston community.
**Services:** Full dental services (cleaning, oral surgery, dentures, veneers)
**Hours:** Monday-Sunday, 10:00 am - 6:00 pm by appointment only.
**Cost:** Sliding Scale
**Address:** 3596 W Hill St. #A, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 499-2216

---

**Georgia Piedmont Technical College**
Adult classes in ESL, civics, digital literacy.
**Hours:** Monday - Thursday from 9:15 am - 12:45 pm
            Tuesday - Thursday from 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
**Cost:** Free
**Address:** 1085 Montreal Rd. E. Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** 404-297-9522  [Extension 2500- for ESL services]
**Website:** www.gptc.edu/adult-education/esl-el-civics/

---

**Georgia State University – Clarkston Campus**
Over 30 academic pathways offered. Two-year degrees.
**Address:** 555 N. Indian Creek Dr., Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** 678-891-2300
**Website:** https://perimeter.gsu.edu/perimeter-campuses/#clarkston-campus

---

**Georgia United Credit Union**
Checking and/or savings accounts as well as loans. Customers can pay bills and transfer money to others online.
**Language Specialization:** A language line is available to help accommodate various language needs.
**Hours:** Monday- Friday from 9:00am- 5:00pm.
**Address:** 500 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 292-6868
**Website:** https://gucu.org/
Global Pharmacy
Pharmacy and drug store.
Hours: Monday- Saturday: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm, Sunday: 11:00 am - 6:00 pm
Address: 926 Montreal Rd Suite 2, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-8255
Website: https://www.globalpharmacclarckston.com/

Grace Oriental Market
Convenience store.
Address: 4142 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston GA 30021

Grace Village
Grace Village offers free ESL classes, job training, health care, legal help, and counseling.
Hours: ESL: Mondays and Thursdays during the school year (time TBD)
Health Care: Hours: 2nd 3rd 4th Saturdays (9-1) and rotating Wednesdays (10-1); hosting a Vision Clinic quarterly
Cost: Free medical clinic, free medications from formulary and labs. Cannot accept Medicaid but does accept Medicare
Address: 3996 East Ponce De Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (770) 979-7000
Website: https://www.encounterclarkston.com/esl

Greater Atlanta Family Healthcare
Family Practice
Hours: Monday-Wednesday: 8:00am-5:30pm,
Thursday-Friday: 8:00am-5:00pm, 1st and 3rd Sat: 9:00am - 12:00pm
Cost: Private insurance, Self-pay: New patient rate is $100,
Established patient rate is $80
Address: 3700 Market St. Bldg C, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404)298-9333
Website: http://www.greateratlantafamilyhealthcare.com/

Gurung Bazaar Inc.
Grocery store with food, household goods, and clothing.
Hours: Monday- Sunday 8:00am- 9:00pm
Address: 1049 Vaughan St., Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 508-9800

Habesha Network
Job Training
Address: 926 Montreal Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021
Happy Mart Food Store
Convenience store.
Hours: Monday - Sunday 8:00am - 9:00pm
Address: 461 N Indian Creek Dr. #A, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-6595

Heartwood Agile Learning Center
Heartwood Agile Learning Center provides education for students K-12.
Private School: Attendance price is based on family income
Address: 3983 Church St., Clarkston, GA 30021
Email: info@heartwoodalc.org
Website: www.heartwoodalc.org

Highland Village Apartments
Highland Village Apartments offer 1- to 3-bedroom apartments.
Amenities: All-electric appliances, patios, washer/dryer connections, swimming pool
Hours: Monday - Friday: 8:30am - 5:15pm. Saturday: 9:30am - 5:00pm
Address: 3890 E Ponce De Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-3357

Housing Authority of Dekalb County
Help with affordable housing. The Housing Choice Voucher Program, Veterans Housing Assistance, Resident Support Services
Address: 750 Commerce Drive, Suite 201, Decatur, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 270-2500

Indian Creek
An apartment complex with 95% of their tenants being refugees.
Address: 928 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 508-4111

Indian Creek Elementary School
Elementary school from pre-Kindergarten to 5th grade.
Hours: Monday through Friday 7:15 am - 2:30 pm
Cost: Public School, free
Address: 724 N Indian Creek Drive Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (678) 676-5702
Website: www.indiancreekes.dekalb.k12.ga.us/
International Rescue Committee
The IRC helps provide health care, education, and support to refugees
Services: Providing cash assistance—through debit card accounts, Job
skills training, Financial management training, ESL classes, Computer training
Hours: Mondays-Fridays 8:30am-5:00pm;
Address: 2305 Parklake Dr, NE, Atlanta GA 30345
Phone: (404) 292-7731
Website: https://www.rescue.org/united-states/atlanta-ga

Jolly Elementary School
Elementary School pre-kindergarten through 5th grade.
Hours: Monday through Friday 7:45 am - 2:15 pm
Cost: Public School, free
Address: 1070 Otello Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (678) 676-5802
Website: http://www.jollyes.dekalb.k12.ga.us/

KAAH Express
Global payment services company. Customers can both send and receive funds. Located inside Family Food Mart.
Address: 424 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 299-9905
Website: http://www.kaahexpress.com/

Kristopher Woods
1- to 3-bedroom apartments and townhomes. They are pet friendly.
Amenities: Children’s playground and sport court. Washer/dryer connections with a laundry room on site.
Address: 792 Jolly Avenue South Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-2371

The Lakes at Indian Creek
Apartment complex that offers 1- to 3-bedroom apartments.
Amenities: All-electric kitchen, patio, carpeted floors, air and heating, dishwasher, refrigerators, blinds, washer and dryer connections, walk-in closets, swimming pools, children play area, and laundry facility.
Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00am- 5:30pm, Saturday 10:00am- 5:00pm
Address: 751 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-6442

Law Office of Samuel Jakes, Jr.
Legal help
Address: 989 Montreal Rd., Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 296-1211
**Lifeline Primary Care**
Primary Care
*Hours:* Monday- Thursday: 8:30am - 5:30pm, Friday: 9:00am- 1:00pm, Saturday: 9:00am-5:00pm
*Cost:* Private insurance, Medicare/Medicaid.
New patient rate is $100, Established patient rate is $75
*Address:* 3660 Market St, Clarkston GA 30021
*Phone:* (470) 355-7896
*Website:* https://www.lifelineprimarycare.com/

---

**Lutheran Service of America**
Provide services to newly arrived refugees to help them become economically self-sufficient, socially integrated, and culturally acclimated.
*Services:* Resettlement, Social Adjustment (home management, accessing medical care, and emergency situations), Intensive Case Management, Job Placement and Employment, Intensive Employment Services, Youth Career Pathways, After School Programs
*Hours:* Call for an appointment. Services in Clarkston
*Address:* 230 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 1100, Atlanta, GA 30303
*Phone:* (404)875-0201
*Website:* https://weinspirit.org/

---

**Makka Halal Meat, Inc.**
Grocery store and butcher shop.
*Hours:* Tuesdays- Sundays from 11:00am-6:30pm
*Address:* 431 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021
*Phone:* (404) 297-0008

---

**Malede Leake**
Tax preparation and review, tax consultation for individuals and small businesses.
*Languages:* Amharic, Tigrinya, English, and limited Arabic.
*Cost:* Cost varies by client needs. Prices start at $75.
*Address:* 3696 Debelle St, Clarkston, GA 30021
*Phone:* (404) 296-3088
MARTA MOBILITY BUS - SERVICES FOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES

The Mobility bus provides door-to-door and curb-to-curb services to senior citizens and individuals with disabilities. You need to call to arrange for a pick-up. They can pick an individual up from their home or from other locations (retail outlets, doctor’s office, etc.). To use these services there is an application that must be filled out. To request an application and discuss the process call the MARTA Mobility Eligibility Department at (404) 848-5349 Monday - Friday from 8:30am -5:00pm. Once your application is accepted you will receive instructions on how to get a MARTA Mobility Breeze card and learn more about how to ride MARTA Mobility.

Hours: Weekdays: 5am- 1am, Weekends: 5am- 12:30 am.
Phone: MARTA Customer Service: (404) 848-5000
**MARTA (Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority)**

Marta is the main bus service and provides services to everyone. The fare for a one-way MARTA ride is $2.50. The one-way ticket allows riders four free transfers within a 3-hour period. A transfer cannot be used to create a round-trip ride. Those who ride can pay exact cash on the bus or can choose to use a reloadable Breeze card for an additional $2.00 or use a disposable paper ticket for an additional $1.00. Breeze cards can be bought at a MARTA station or online. Breeze cards are reloadable and are the best value for frequent riders. The disposable paper tickets can be bought at a MARTA station. The disposable paper tickets are not reloadable and are the best value for an occasional rider.

**Bus Stops**

MARTA bus stops are located throughout Clarkston.

**Time:** Weekdays: 5 am - 1 am, Weekends: 5 am - 12:30 am

**Route 125:** Travels North-South

- North-South Stops in Clarkston:
  - Montreal Rd @ Clarkston Industrial*
  - Montreal Rd @ Noble Vines
  - 751 N Indian Creek Dr.
  - 752 N Indian Creek Dr.
  - 816 N Indian Creek Dr.
  - 819 N Indian Creek Dr.
  - N Indian Creek Dr. @ Church St.
  - N Indian Creek Dr. @ Debelle *
  - N Indian Creek Dr. @ Rowland St.
  - N Indian Creek Dr. @ Market St.
  - N Indian Creek Dr. @ Jamison Pl *
  - N Indian Creek Dr. @ Hill St.

  *Bus stop on both sides of the street

**Route 120:** Travels East-West

- East-West Stops in Clarkston:
  - 4336 E Ponce De Leon Ave *
  - 4352 E Ponce De Leon Ave
  - E Ponce De Leon Ave @ Cobble Mill Ln*
  - E Ponce De Leon Ave @ Church St.
  - E Ponce De Leon Ave @ Hill St.
  - E Ponce De Leon Ave @ Jolly Ave. *
  - E Ponce De Leon Ave @ Montreal Rd.
  - E Ponce De Leon Ave @ Mell Ave.

  *Bus stops on both sides of the street
### MoneyGram
MoneyGram is a global money transfer provider and payment services.  
**Languages:** Can call MoneyGram for translation services.  
**Hours:** 7 days a week from 10am-10pm, but may differ on holidays.  
**Address:** 450 N Indian Creek Dr, at the 1 Stop Food Shop, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 297-3275

### Myanmar Food Mart
Full grocery store.  
**Hours:** Monday-Saturday 9am-7pm.  
**Address:** 887 N Indian Creek Dr Suite C, Clarkston GA 30021 (in same building as Ethne Health)  
**Phone:** (404) 549-3111

### Nepali Bazar
Grocery store that sells food and household items.  
**Hours:** Thursdays-Tuesdays from 8:00am-8:00pm  
**Address:** 1131 N Indian Creek Drive, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 549-2633

### New American Pathways
New American Pathways provides free services ranging from initial resettlement to literacy, employment, youth education and school services, and immigration and citizenship assistance.  
**Hours:** Monday-Friday: 9:00 am -5:00 pm  
**Address:** 2300 Henderson Mill Rd, Atlanta GA 30345  
**Phone:** (404) 299-6099  
**Website:** [http://newamericanpathways.org/](http://newamericanpathways.org/)

### Numsok Oriental Market
Family owned business that sells Asian imported products and groceries.  
**Address:** 3652 Market St #A, Clarkston GA 30021
Oakhurst Medical Center
Family medicine
Hours/days: 8-5 Monday-Friday
Cost for patients: Accepts insurance and sliding scale.
Address: 1760 Candler Rd, Decatur GA 30032
Phone: 404-286-2215
Website: oakhurstmedical.org

Piedmont Quickcare at Walgreens
Provides same-day care for minor injury or illness.
Hours/days: Monday-Friday: 8:30am-7pm;
Saturday-Sunday: 9:00 am-4:00 pm
Cost for patients: $89-$170
Address: 5320 Memorial Dr., Stone Mountain GA 30083
Phone: (404) 948-3019
Website: www.piedmont.org

Plantation Condominiums
Address: 1022 Montreal Rd E, Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: 770-779-9916

Portofino Apartments
They offer 1- to 3-bedroom apartments and townhomes and are pet friendly, fitness center, swimming pool, children's playground, fully equipped kitchens, patio, washer/dryer connections, fireplace, on-site dog park, laundry facility
Hours: Monday- Friday: 8:30am - 5:30pm, Saturday 10:00am - 4:00pm
Address: 1250 Brockett Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (770) 938-0740

Positive Growth Inc.
Residential and community-based mental health service agency
Two locations
Hours: Monday through Friday: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm
Address: 945 N Indian Creek Dr., Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 298-9005

Address: 4036 E Ponce de Leon Ave., Clarkston GA 30021
Phone: (404) 292-6420
Refugee Career Hub
Job readiness services. Digital skills classes.
Cost: $1 to take a job search kit home after a new member orientation. Folder for building resume also provided. NOTE: Please bring ID and proof of work eligibility.
Walk In Hours:
Tuesday — 2:00 pm-5:00 pm
Thursday — 2:00 pm -5:00 pm
Saturday — 12:00 pm-3:00 pm
Address: 1019 Rowland Street, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (770) 367-2830
Website: https://careerhubclarkston.com/

Refugee Coffee
Skills training and job placement. Networking.
Cost: The program is a year-long position and job training. Refugees are hired for a full-time, hourly position.
Address: 4170 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (929) 314-4837
Website: https://www.refugeecoffeeco.com/

Refugee Family Literacy
Refugee Family Literacy is designed for mothers learning English who have children not yet of school age, so students are made up of mothers (of all ages) and children (ages 3 months to 5 years). Monthly workshops allow students to apply their literacy skills to practical situations.
Hours: Mondays-Thursdays 9:00-12:30pm
Cost: Most students choose to donate $15 a month as an investment in their education
Address: 5140 Memorial Drive, Stone Mountain, GA 30083
Phone: 678-651-1007
Website: https://www.mommyandmefamilyliteracy.com/

Refugee Sewing Society
Sewing skills training.
Cost: Free
Address: 3895 Church St, Clarkston, GA 30021 (in parking lot of Family Heritage Foundation)
Phone: (423) 645-0155
Website: www.cibcfamily.com/refugee-sewing-society
Reserve at Twin Oaks
Hours: Monday- Friday: 8:30am - 5:30pm, Saturday: 11:00am - 3:00pm
Address: 1108 Montreal Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (404) 800-3697

Sage Point Apartments
They offer 1- and 2-bedroom apartments. They are pet friendly. Amenities: fully equipped kitchens, central heating and air, gas stove, washer/dryer connections, patios, Google Fiber, swimming pool, children’s playground, tennis court
Hours: Monday- Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Address: 4650 E Ponce De Leon Avenue, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (770) 558-6140

Scottdale Early Learning Inc.
Day Care ages 6 weeks to 5 years old.
Cost: Based on family income
Address: 479 Warren Ave, Scottdale, GA 30079
Phone: (404) 294-8362
Website: https://scottdale.org/

Shirley Reed PC
Legal Services
Address: 927 Montreal Rd E, Clarkston GA 30021 (inside National Insurance building)
Phone: (404) 501-0070

Silver Oak Apartments
Apartment complex. 1- to 3-bedroom apartments.
Amenities: Washer/Dryer connections, air conditioning/heating, security system, fitness center, pool, playground, tennis court, walking/biking trails, laundry facilities, picnic area
Address: 1281 Brockett Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021
Phone: (770) 776-5717
**Somali American Community Center, Inc.**
Helps refugees integrate and adjust to life in the United States.
**Services and Programs:** Employment Training and Placement Services, Citizenship Services, Benefit Application Services, Translation and Interpretation Services, School Registration Assistance, Domestic Violence Referral and Assistance, After School Youth Program, Summer Youth Program, Youth Soccer, Parenting Workshops
**Hours:** Monday-Friday: 9am-5pm, Saturday: 2 pm-7 pm
**Address:** 436 N Indian Creek Dr., Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 296-1308
**Website:** [https://www.facebook.com/somaliacc/](https://www.facebook.com/somaliacc/)

**Springdale Glen Apartments**
They offer 1- to 3-bedroom apartments. They are pet friendly.
**Amenities:** Clubhouse, fitness center, laundry facility, pet park, playground, swimming pool, air conditioning, balcony, dishwasher, microwave, washer/dryer connections, garbage disposal refrigerator.
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 9:00am - 6:00pm, Saturday 10:00am - 2:00pm
**Address:** 3800 Brockett Trail, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (770) 939-4480

**Stop N Save**
Grocery store.
**Hours:** Monday- Sunday 7:30am -12:30
**Address:** 935 N Indian Creek Dr #B, Clarkston, GA 30021
**Phone:** (404) 963-5005

**SunTrust Bank**
SunTrust bank offers personal banking, credit cards, loans, mortgages, small business help, investing support, and wealth management help.
**Hours:** Monday-Thursday 9:00am - 4:00 pm, Friday 9:00am - 6:00pm.
**Address:** 3850 Rockbridge Rd SW, Stone Mountain, GA 30083
**Phone:** (404) 479-5224

**Super Fresh Foods**
Full grocery store
**Hours:** Monday - Saturday: 9:00 am to 8:30 pm, Sunday: 9 am to 8 pm.
**Address:** 4604 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston GA 30021
**Phone:** (770) 724-6500
**Swahili Evangelical Refugee Fellowship**
Church group for those who speak Swahili. ESL classes.
For whom: Refugees that speak Swahili
ESL class time: Sunday 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm
Address: 3895 Church St, Clarkston, GA 30021 (located in same building as Family Heritage Foundation)
Phone: (404) 587-0944
Website: swahilievangelical.com

**Syrian Community Network**
Support and training programs for Syrian refugees.
Services: Emergency Rental Assistance, Mentorship Program
Case Management, Cultural Sensitivity Training, Wellness Seminars,
Job Training, Assistance filling out, or following up on applications for DHS benefits (SNAP, TANF, WIC and Medicaid), Mental health referrals,
Domestic violence advocacy, Legal assistance, Tenant/Housing Issues
Education/Employment: School registration, ESL for adults
Assistance with job applications, Family Well-Being Program
After school program - Safe Spaces
Hours: Tuesday - Saturday: 11:00 am - 8:00 pm and Sunday: 12:00 am-6:00 pm
Address: 5615 Memorial Drive, Suite 800D, Stone Mountain, GA 30083
Phone: 404-963-6087
Where Refugees are provided housing: The Clarkston area, in apartments
Website: https://syriancommunitynetwork.org/national/index.php/chapters/atlanta/

**Tahirih Justice Center**
Connects women and girls in need to social services in Clarkston
Address: 230 Peachtree St. NW, Suite 1960, Atlanta GA 30303
Phone: 470-481-4700
Website: https://www.tahirih.org/locations/atlanta/atlanta-programs/

**Tapestri**
Tapestri is a women’s center that focuses on ending violence and oppression found in refugee communities. They advocate to help refugees, immigrants, and their families that have been affected by domestic violence, sexual assault, human trafficking and exploitation.
Phone number: (404) 299-2185
**Tekton Career Training**  
Skill training primarily for construction trades  
**Costs:**  
There is slight variation depending on the class, but usually $200.  
Payment plans available as needed.  
**Address:** 3529 Church St Suite D, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (678) 532-7682  
**Website:** [tektontraining.org](http://tektontraining.org)

---

**TitleMax**  
Titlemax provides lending through car title pawns and motorcycle title pawn services. To receive the services, customers need to provide a valid government-issued ID and a car title.  
**Hours:** are Monday- Friday from 9am-7pm, Saturday from 10am-2pm.  
**Costs:** 30-day pawn, interest is charged and varies person to person  
**Address:** 4222 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 292-3728  
**Website:** [www.titlemax.com](http://www.titlemax.com)

---

**Twin Oaks**  
**Address:** 1090 Jolly Ave, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** 404-849-5045

---

**USPS- United States Postal Services**  
USPS allows customers to create, receive and send money orders up to $1,000 within the United States through USPS. They will allow customers to send international money orders up too $700.  
**Hours:** Weekday retail and pickup services are Monday - Friday from 8:30 - 5:00pm.  
Weekend retail and pickup services are Saturday from 8:30am - 12:00pm.  
Lobby and PO Box access hours are open every day, 24 hours.  
PO Box delivery time is Monday-Saturday at 11 am.  
Last collection hours are Monday-Friday at 5pm and Saturday at 3pm.  
**Costs:** Varies by service  
**Address:** 977 Montreal Rd, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 496-2505
Visions of New Hope, LLC
Substance abuse rehabilitation and mental health services
Hours/days: Monday-Friday from 9:00am-5:00pm
Medicaid and self-pay
Address: 5300 Memorial Dr. #121, Stone Mountain GA 30083
Phone: (404) 254-4500
Website: https://sobernation.com/listing/visions-of-new-hope-llc-stone-mountain-ga/

Well Refugee Center
Health Care
Address: 3700 Market St. Suite B, Clarkston GA 30021

Wells Fargo Bank
Wells Fargo Bank provides personal banking and small business support. People can apply for checking accounts, savings accounts, and loans.
Hours: Weekdays: Monday-Thursday 9:00am - 5:00pm, Friday 9:00am - 6:00pm.
       Weekends: Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm.
Address: 4820 Memorial Dr, Stone Mountain, GA 30083
Phone: (404) 297-2920

Western Union
Three locations in Clarkston. Western Union is a financial services company that provides: cash money transfer, mobile money transfer, cash pick up, money transfer into bank accounts, money orders, convenience pay, payments, quick collect, and WU reload+.

Locations:
1) Dollar General
Address: 980 N Indian Creek, Clarkston GA 30021
Hours: Mon-Sun 8am-10pm
Language specialization: English only

2) Map Wireless
Address: 926 Montreal Rd Ste 16, Clarkston GA 30021
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:00 am-8:00 pm, Sunday 11:00 am -7:00 pm
Language specialization: English, Kiswhaili, some Arabic
3) Neighborhood Choice Financial Services  
**Address:** 4735 Memorial Dr., Decatur GA 30032  
**Hours:** Mon-Sat 7:30am-10pm, Sunday 9am-9pm

---

**Wildcreek Apartments**  
They offer 1-2 bedrooms apartments and are pet friendly.  
**Amenities:** Washer/dryer, trash compactor, fireplace, dishwasher, ice maker, patio, clubhouse, fitness center, spa, pool, playground  
**Address:** 100 Wild Creek, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 299-1638

---

**Willow Branch Apartments**  
They offer 1- to 3-bedroom apartments. They offer Star-C services. Star-C is a non-profit organization that offers free after-school programs, health and wellness programs. a community garden program  
**Amenities:** Washer/dryer connections, clubhouse, children’s playground, free Star-C onsite after-school program, free computer learning classes for adults, swimming pool, summer camp, access to affordable healthcare, laundry  
**Address:** 822 N Indian Creek Dr, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 296-2301

---

**Willow Creek Apartments**  
**Address:** 982 Smith St, Clarkston, GA 30021  
**Phone:** 678-499-8792

---

**World Relief Atlanta**  
ESL instruction for integration.  
**Office Hours:** Monday-Thursday from 8:30 am - 5 pm, Friday from 8:30 am to 12:00 pm  
**Class Hours:** Monday-Thursday 8-12:30.  
Tutoring is scheduled on an individual level.  
**Cost:** Free  
**Address:** 655 Village Square Dr, Stone Mountain, GA 30083  
**Phone:** (404) 296-4352  
**Website:** [worldreliefatlanta.org](http://worldreliefatlanta.org)
**Yeshi Food Mart**  
Ethiopian grocery store that provides Ethiopian meals as well as fresh cut meats and spices. Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.  
**Hours:** Mondays-Sundays 9:00 am - 12:30 am  
**Address:** 3902 E Ponce de Leon Ave, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 292-3630

**Zak Pharmacy**  
Fill/deliver prescriptions. Blood pressure machine available to the public.  
**Hours/days:** Monday-Friday 10:00-6:00 pm and Saturday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm  
**Costs vary; No cost to use blood pressure machine. Bill insurance and self-pay assistance**  
**Address:** 4600 E Ponce de Leon Ave e, Clarkston GA 30021  
**Phone:** (404) 500-1451